Denise Baich
Licensed Nail Technician
ANT/MNT FNT CCPMA
636-399-1999
Certified:

COMING SOON!

The Pedicure Plus
Nail Care Concierge
Excellence in Nail Care on the go, because we want to keep you on
your toes!
The Pedicure Plus
15480 Clayton Road Suite 220
Ballwin, Missouri 63011
You can schedule via:
FACEBOOK PAGE: The Pedicure Plus at SALONsalon
WEBSITE: ThePedicurePlus.com
CALL: 636-399-1999
Hours:
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 9:00AM to 5:00PM
Thursdays 12:00PM to 8:00PM
Services are performed in a luxuriously clean and private setting by
a certified ANT/MNT CCPMA and are soakless/waterless and
performed with emollients and moisturizers. Implements are
sterilized or disposable and NEVER reused. All services are
approached with your wellness in mind! Care perfect for discerning
clients and individuals with chronic conditions.

Client Favorites

FEET

HANDS

Petite Pedi for Children (10 and under)
$40.00
Why allow just anyone to care for your child’s feet. This Pedicure
mirrors the expert care provided in all our services and will be
tailored to meet their needs. Polish is included! Child must be
accompanied by an adult.
30 min
Toe Nail Tailoring
$40.00
This is a streamlined service that concentrates exclusively on the
grooming of the nails and cuticles. Moisturizing the skin and a clear
coat of polish are included. Perfect for our clients who require
routine foot care!
30 min
THE Pedicure
$65.00
Our most requested pedicure service! Our time will be invested in
concentrating exclusively on the care of your feet. Moisturizing and
exfoliating the foot, tailoring the nails and cuticles, a relaxing foot
massage and polishing.
60 min
The Pedicure PLUS
$90.00
With this service, we provide not only the same exceptional services
as provided in THE Pedicure, but we also amend it to tailor the
service to meet our client’s needs! We have expanded upon our
most requested pedicure by 30 minutes and add any items from our
plus menu that our guest would like and can be completed within
the additional 30 minutes! Extend your massage? Add French Polish?
Amend with Essential Oils? You have 90 minutes…. Go!
90 min
Prosthetic Nail Patch (Per Nail)
$10.00
Do you have a broken or cracked nail? Don’t cut! We can help! If
you have a deep crack or a chip out of a nail, we can apply a
prosthetic patch that can grow out with your nail!
15 min
Prosthetic Nail (Per Nail)
$75.00
A podiatric antifungal gel nail that can be applied directly on skin.
Clients who experienced the full or partial loss of a nail now have an
option! By protecting the nail bed during healing, it can better
enable our natural nail to grow back safely and keep the nail bed
soft and receptive, protect the tender skin, and avoid the hard
callusing that can inhibit and detrimentally affect the smooth
growth of a new nail.
Time May Vary
Nail Refinement
$25.00
The smoothing a the nail, better enabling favorable results during a
pedicure. Nails that may qualify for this service may be ridged or
thickened due to trauma.
Time May Vary

Petite Mani for Children (10 and under)
$25.00
Why allow just anyone to care for your child’s hands. This manicure
mirrors the expert care provided in all our services and will be
tailored to meet their needs. Polish is included! Child must be
accompanied by an adult.
30 min
Finger Nail Tailoring
$25.00
This is a streamlined fingernail service that provides grooming of the
nails and cuticles. Moisturizing the skin and a clear coat of polish to
protect the nails included. Perfect for our clients who need routine
finger nail care!
30 min
THE Manicure
$40.00
Our most requested manicure service! Your time will be spent
concentrating exclusively on the care of your hands. Moisturizing
and exfoliating the hand, tailoring the nails and cuticles, a relaxing
hand massage and polishing.
45 min
The Manicure PLUS
$50.00
With this service, we amend THE Manicure to meet our client’s
needs! We have expanded upon our most requested manicure by
15 minutes and add any items from our plus menu that our guest
would like and can be completed within the additional 15 minutes!
Extend your massage? Add French Polish? Amend with Essential
Oils? Your IBX Treatment? Yes!
60 min
Gel Polish Manicure
$45.00
A gel polish manicure is a wonderful way to lengthen the beauty and
appearance of your manicure while also adding a bit of strength!
We have a growing library of CND Gel Polishes for you to choose
from!
45 min

MASSAGE
Foot Massage
$25.00
A wonderful deep tissue massage that concentrates exclusively on
the feet, implemented with a jojoba moisturizer that can be
amended with the desired essential oils to provide the much needed
relief and relaxation desired.
25 min
Foot & Leg Massage
$30.00
A wonderful deep tissue massage for the calves and feet,
implemented with a jojoba moisturizer that can be amended with
the desired essential oils to provide the much needed relief and
relaxation desired.
25 min

…AND MORE MASSAGE
Hand Massage
$15.00
Would you like to add a Hand Massage with your pedicure? Or while
your color is processing? We will use emollients and moisturizers to
implement a wonderful hand massage for you! Amend with an
essential oil to help soothe and relax!
10 min
Hand & Arm Massage
$20.00
Would you like to add a Hand & Arm Massage with your services?
Or possibly while your color is processing? We will use emollients
and moisturizers to implement a wonderful hand massage for you!
Amend with an essential oil to help soothe and relax!
15 min
Head & Neck Massage
$20.00
This is a gentle, relaxing, and soothing massage of your shoulders,
neck, and scalp in which we incorporate a desired essential oil.
15 min

PACKAGES
FOUR Feet
We can provide services for two guests at a time!
Petite Pedi
$35.00 (Save $5.00) Per Guest
Absolute Pedi
$35.00 (Save $5.00) Per Guest
THE Pedicure
$55.00 (Save $10.00) Per Guest
The Pedicure Plus
$75.00 (Save $15.00) Per Guest

THE Mani/Pedi

THE PLUS (Add-0n)
French Polish
Arm Inclusion
Calf Inclusion
Toe Waxing (Per Toe)
Gel Polish Removal (VIP)
Gel Polish Removal (Applied Elsewhere)
Acrylic/Coating Removal
Polish Change
Curettage (Excessive Debris Removal)
Callus Reduction Treatment
Essential Oils
IBX Nail Treatment
Ecofin

$10.00
$ 5.00
$10.00
$ 4.00
FREE
$10.00
$15.00
$15.00
$10.00
$10.00
$ 5.00
$15.00
$15.00

The Mani/Pedi PLUS

THE Package
$90.00 (Save $15.00)
The PLUS Package
$120.00 (Save $20.00)

WELCOME!
Thank you so much for allowing me to
be of service and I look forward to
adding more services for your
enjoyment as The Pedicure Plus
grows. Please know that I value your
input and feedback tremendously!

Denise

